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Score No Indication of Te<:h's H ard nod 
\ i~torous Pia) ing 
WORCESTER, MASS •• '10\'E!I\ HER. i, 11116 
"Business Opportunities 
ln South America" 
Football Rally Friday 
Parade to Field Saturda) 
Sr. n. (). \\ontt In Spe.1k Tlll·r.• \\ill II(' ,, tlUl.. ...... lllf'f'tin,; llf th~ 
Tht• Dt•pttrttuc•til elf Ek•rt rirttl En,Un~er- ~\IO\'Jtt l)(l(ly Fritlny til 4,00 I'· m. IC!pru~ 
1't•th wt>tll down to d~ft>t\t bt·fon• till' inp; at the Ln.titute is arrMgmp; 8 !!l'ri<'t! tort' ..on~ nnd ~h('{>n< for tbc Rt•tL">:dllt>r 
Y · ~1 C . . \ . Coll('f!e Ia., I ~:mmln~ nfwr- of non-rt'!'ident lectui'@S to bt> givru in the !(ttme 1 "~"" "''111"' "'''CI'lll •p.•tl.k<'l'< und 
noon in one of the lx'titnmllmr<lt-.;t fnught lcetun• hnll of iht' Ell'drt<'lU Engm<'f'rinp; l tlw cthl rlwt'~ n•ht'llrR~l uml ur·w (JIIf"i 
J!:IUnes ev~r ""''"on Alumm f'it•ld. 11tcrc BUtt. lin& lit 1.::10 1,, ut. \\'('<lnt'li<ln~· aflrr- 1•rnrt tC\'(l; t•v~ tht.n~ 111 fttrt, \\'till><• chm!' 
i;. no doubt that :lprinttfjP!cl had tt hctt{'r noow Ill- 11111~ hr Brmnf«'il. Tb~· tlsle>- HI ll.l't lhr ~m"d m. tht• P"'lll'r mnod w 
tPnnl thnn W . p 1. but thry htiJ to do tt.lr~ndy Jln>vidt'd for tlrt' Xcrv{'tlllwr !-, ID''" I hi' nl{'n from 'ho\' a hot \\{'lo'nru('. 
th1·lr t.K'i<1 to get liWllY , .. ith u win . Tb~y :-.'unnohrr ?2. U~<·<>mlwr fl11nd ~mhcr :::ilunlny tho• f'ntirt• >llllll'nt lllttl)· will ~lllllt' into \\nrrt>;oter with th~ i•I(>U of nn 120. I parndr tn Alumni Fu·M: •IJirtin~t fnuutht• 
I:'Il.."Y \'ICtory !lDd •t:orte<l Lh<' game• "tlh Tlw lirtit lt'Cturt•, on :\tt\'I'IUIII•r,. will lx• E. I;. Builo.ling nn<l lu•>ldi'<l hy tlw hiUld. 
their S<'e<llld ~trio~~; ha~k.:!, but in t WQ or on .. ti'Uluness Oppt)rtttnitit>s In South nut tp hrlp th<> H'am I'<'Jlt'llt tht• '~•·tOr) 
three mmut<'>i tlwy fouud .thJO tlwy welt' ,\wo ·ri1•,., " hy ::r Di"·id G . :'>lonu, n ~\'t•r tlw En~~:mN>rs from Troy whidt rlr•l-
up ugtlln-'1 lht! toughes:t kmd of" propo- r<·lllth·<: uf t::x·l'l'<"'idt>nt :\loon of Chili, o<ntt'd the nt'w li~M two yc.U"S 111!0. '11u~ 
l<ition ruul th~ l'('gtllill'S 1\'l'n.' ruslu><l into uml now iu rhargt• or tbl.' ::Outh Amerirttn hnl' w•ll fonn m front ur tl••• K B lluiltl-
tht> ~tnt•. The Tt>ch ll'tllll i<howoo tbP l)<'ll«rtmt•nt of t h•• Bah.on ~tati .. tir~tl iLtg at l .:lO in nnlt•r to\)(' un ht111d \1 ho•t•llu• 
oltl fighting 'l>int that iR llt!O•<:•s>:lry Ill Will Orguni.atic•n. l~l\111 ('(jQ\t'f< t)n till• li.•lfl. 
g;une:-. 'l'hb ws. p:trtiruLvl,l tnl(> or the Mr . .\l tmlt is 8 Spani8h wrner of rt'j)UI!'. i'lllll\('()Jl(' OU~tht to wrlll' ""II """~!:; I wo 
lint> '11w \\. P I. hn(-.,mcn hrokt' lhs wrttinJtj! ttN' much tiiJPr<:"eiotl'd in yetiJ>. IIJtO WI' 11nng n puruphnw•l ''Ttl'l-
through nfleo ttnd •m&lwd 11lllys. 'rhe South .lnwrim "h~l1' ht• hru> don" 11 gn~t IKll'tlry, '' gN i>tb)' you ..Ollfl blrd,o llml 
dl'Cidiug fuctor in the jrtlllW w:ts tht> £or- ~ dcul to plut'l' the national flruntn nn 11 I(N <L• ont• fur thi~ !1-'Utl<• Giw il to Bill 
ward pUS:!. Sl>ringfielt! got ~<Way with higbt•r lcwl :'>lr :'>lllntt t, ,.~,o " IPc- l llnll uml h•• will <lo tht> n>:<l. ·rho·n, wo, 
!!<lOU' rt'mnrl.nlll<' work in I hi.• lim•, whil.- tttrf'l' un S<1uth Autt·rit~U> .uhjr<·t.,, hi.• lut" :•lMlUI wmr mvrt•t•ht~·r lo'hllt•..,.? Otu 
Tt.och'n r.•t'('Ut lntining fl'lr a dt•ft·no•t• ugain,l le.•tun>, "Tht' Mind of tbt• LAtin-.\ml'riron will ncwr hr rnough ~utunllly. llf'llt>rt 
tub line or 1\lll>cl. Wf\8 U."(_'(] to good pur- :-.'stions'' ddh<t>red Ill the l.•um-.\mrriNtn for I)MtNire 10 B tll tlnll Frid:iy nijrht und 
1)0:;(;. S.'llurday wn.s tht• fin.t time tlmt t'onfetenet- of Cwk l 'nil't•r>ity :n Hll2 h~ wiU JIUl Y'"' tn work- tuld if you bttw 
wi' have see-n a Tech IC!lm that h<lll an I t~_'llt•hing tlw widc;.t publit•ity . .\lr. 1\lontt fUl ill!'ll fur n rlt<'f'r-kiudly whi•tx·r in 
tld~oquate deft~llt-..• iliQ'.IIrlol ronmrdo<. If has given Y<'lll'l' uf hi$ lUll<' IO the ~tlldl· Bill'ft enr. 
our blat'k JCI'I!t'yed moo Improve in tltis of bu..-<inl'l!!l po!\!tibilitieh In South .\mcrir~ i,;,·crybody 0111, '""''· llnd mBkt> it nnt• 
dil'<'<>t!oo during the retrt of thl' •~•·:uson (1\'hl"rt' ht• hvt'(] for ninrtl'('n ycRTS) and btl( tinw. 
lJoly Cross "'ill fwd lhll~ the funnud Jlllbo h:l>i H'l'n>tJ ""' s~~ial Comm!Mi<mcr to 
will not b<t the gninin& piny llg<tiru.t the Chill'tln Co,·crnn•<'fll in thr l."nited 
\\'. P. 1. thnl it wu lnst yror. Sl~tll"' nntl Lttcr ~u< a dck•gatc of Chili 
Tht> first penod opened wtth Tl'<lh rw;h- to tht' Fifth lntf'rnn tiontu C'ong«'aa of 
ing the biill into t!pringficld !<!ITttury to Ch:uubl'n< of Comw~ lwhl in Bol<ton m Sc ' IORS' TRIP TO NEW LOI\OON 
the --urprise nnd dt'light of ihe nine hun- the )'Cil.r 1912. 
dn.'\1 roott'l'S on tlw st.an<k. ~t'Cdbru:ll ' l'hii lt!f.'ture i, o~n to thr IWncrulpub-
brokc llWIIY for 11 forty-yurd run ilJ'Ound he :md w all HUdt'ntl! ut tlw lnstitut<'. 
To \'isit S ubmarine ManoeuHcs 
Th<' AtOI·rit·:ut :'tll•i<'t) !If Mt'rhtmi~nl 
J::ngin~Tf', of whirh lla· l(t<'fil ~1. K N>-
rtl'ly is a l!tud<·nt branrh, are ronduclinll 
n m('('ling (in :\ew London) thi.• wl'l'k 
. nturday) wbirh is attrarting ronoidt·r-
nble attenuon. 'l'h~ plant or th<' El,..,tri~ 
Boal Company will be ,,iJliu.-d <·nubling 
tho..~ prct~ent lo """ va.riou;, I)'J}('• of 
submcn;ihl~ cl'lli~ UJJd~r toru.trurtion. 
pnngticld'~ lr!t end, bringing the hull It >hnuld be uf l'!<f"'l'iul intcf'l"'t, to t}ll' 
iot<t tht! l' . .\!. C. A. C<:tllcge's dtlllger stud('nt of enjrinN'ring ut the p!W(>nt 
zone. llc"' howavt>r tbey bt>ld antll\lol'lj(' titm•, wh('thcr h<• I'Oiltl'mplnt<'l! going to 
was foi'Ct'd to P\Uli. Tite play in tb[,. South Amerieu or cxjl(.'Cl" to p:trtieipatt' 
~ritJ<I was nil it• Springfield j •·rritory and in lhe <•ugawcriog work wb1ch wtll be 
tbey found 1111 kind$ of trouble in mnking invoh·cd in cloo;cr and more import:un 
gairu,. ln the nc.~ pcriod, however, the b11l!111Cto$ ('Onnt>ctiollll ,.;th our neighbors 
c;u~rior condiuon of ~he Y. :\I . boy!l 00- of the Southt'm Continent 
g;m to tcliiUld they cArried the ball do"·n 
the field w u tou~hdown, Oruluun failing 
to kick u goal. All the way T~ocb fought 
grunely hut the condition tllld experience 
of tht> ot.hcr teaul told fUld there wBS no 
SlOpping them. 
l.citer in tlte period Tbllrttt' intcrt'epwd 
a forwttrd and broughi the bull nt'llrly 
t.O TLocit's hm-ynrd line, where after two 
,playll lbe whi.'!tll' I!Oundt!d, ciOtaDg llle 
hulf. 
In tbe second b.'llf Springfield opened 
up with their aerial game in c~~.n~est. 
So= times with Quay lc aod ,;owe times 
with Scnn011 doing ~be heaving, they 
swep~ down the field Cor two more t.OUcb-
do'l\-wl. A~ t.he beginning of tbe hAJJ' 
Tech showed three times liS wuub foot.-
bdll a.s the Y. ~J ., but they were gradu-
ally worn down aod forced to accept the 
verdicl.. 
(ConlinU«t on P094 $) 
HASKJ:T HALL \ 'ARSIT\' SPORT 
Team to Be Or~ta nized Next \ear 
lu all pmbnbility Tech will be rcprc-
!il!lltOO by n Vllfttjt)• Laslwt-b.UI team next 
winter. Pl!tn.~ Ill'(' being IJUldc to run a 
Thrn there will he u oNit.'JI of UJIUlOCtt· 
"""' in 1\hidt tlw hu>tulfl of $Ubmruiu('>< 
in modfrn UU\'tll wurfun; will he •ltOl<ll. 
The pnrty will bt> tmllb!cr.rcd to femes 
on tho• Sound :!0 tltAt a ROOd vi~w of th" 
t!htuu bill tie may lx· obuuncd. 
;.eric:; o£ int.cr-ci.'l&> b:u,kt>!-balJ gtW1C8 t-his J::xer(•ke;; \\-ill b<' ~ll>ll<~df'd for thP flen· 
winter to bring out all tlw llllllcrinl in ior .\leohd.llic.~ 'uturduy 11. m., twd pmb-
tbe trebool und then next YCM go mto the ably Cor the Senior Civiu, and a lnrgc 
,;port in carnct.1.. From thl.' inlt>reat mani- uuml>er of studenl1! o.rc expooting to mnke 
fl.'.6ted in the game, there should be no tbl! trip. Then• will be •tudent dd~!J!~<· 
difficulty in putting ll fast tC!Jllll on t.be liOOII pl'l.'!!l'nl from Yule, Brown, M . l T., 
fioor. .Every afl('TOC>On finds Ill tea..~ one llllt'l'llrd nnd Worl)eJtB. Spt.~ial tnlins 
grunt• m progJUIII und of t.w the lnrge . , . 
('Qort hAs lo be divided up int<t the two ":_ill carry the A.;:,. M. E. del~tto~ from 
smaller oouns, to acrommodatc thoo;c :!1\e..• York, Barton und. Pro,•td<'~et>. 
deriring to play. 
1 
:\um~rous t~utomowle J~te!! ar~ bdng 
Friday. afternoon 8 team rep-ting ?"~~ 11r0und t.hc ~~II und evcryonP 
the Sophomore MechaniCII tri.m.mOO the 18 anuopatlng a good t:i.01e as wcll u an 
Senior Civila 1\-lth a score of 18-10. in.rttuc:live and intereating tnp. 
1\0. 8 
Hughes Wins on 
Straw Ballot 
" ore tbnn 2 to I Against \\ il.son 
Tlwn• is on doubt •tf Tt'(lh '~ rhuil~ fur 
Pn·•itlt·nt, "'" till' ~•n•w hsllot plainly 
tndirtu{•i llu,;lu.,. \\'liD t>Ut !Jy ovo·r !!-1 
UIDOilR lht' t<IUd('nt hndy, 11Dfl hy 11 •lolthtJy 
IE'Il!l rauo m tht• faculty. Onl) tkrt'<' olil't· 
~10118, l!ll!lF, lfl!!OG, IIJIOJ !U2Qll \CI•llt f(lr 
\\ il-ott \\hilt• tilt' l'Jty,.lN d1·purt Ull'rlt WtL< 
lh<· onl~· Cantlty dh·i-inn to C."•ur tht• 
01'mlll'rntt~ nt>mim~•. Thr rl'lum fc.tlln\\' : 





ltlll> 7 I :l(l 
IIllO 75 {() 
1\f.!O 10~ H 
Gmol~. Ill I 
1'111<11 a::~-- 1;~11 
Rv ConL•t:>-
C'bMn.ist.o 2S 17 
('J\•ibt 60 IS 
Elt'lltrir.< till :II 








\\ ,. !!t~ b~ tht• c•xr<•ptiollJllly h•oa•-y 
Prohibttt<lD vntl• tlwi tb(• ·•uttlift" hll.' 
rt'Uchtod Tt'l'h but wrn· mtht•r >UI')•ri..-d 
Hun thU. tirl<t•t ditl om pnll 11 ltirg<·r \'Oh 
in 1918 in \'iew of tlw l'('('ffit Ualf-\\ a)·-
Thnt. \\ I' uoo tl1ink tim! tlw l!()le !'l<"·l31-
i»t 0\W>l IH' lon()!()mc. 
DANCE TO'IOHT 
The infonon.l dana: which was to be 
ID"''" ><lme tmt~ 1\j(u, 11ntl whiriJ "'"" pll<lt.-
lll)ttl'd <Ill ll<VIJUJII of T'n>ft"<<!flr Cun!ltlt '1 
dt>~tth0 will I'M' ho•ld in thl' gym Wlligbt, 
:\tw~mbl't- i .\;< fl'trmt•rly rolannt•J the 
alfwr will I'M' ittfortrotl, und all v.ill ho\'c 
an opportlffitiY of p:trtaking of Tceb's 
l!OCtabtlity, M \\ell WI tnkmg advantage 
of the n<•w (!)'ut and ~~~ ~xcdlalt floor. 
1'be music Cor tlanctn~t .vill be furnillb~ 
by the TLocit Orcbco4m, whit•b i. in ")>len· 
dtd form for 1 he lim t>f lhr.lll&t!On. 
CALENOA~ 
T lJESOA Y-6 p m. Tr.cn N!;"'A IUI'I'I-
ing in X n s Buil•lmg. 
5 p. m. ~l:lndolin Club rclu>art:al. 
WED I' ESDA \ -,) p. m. Lecture £. E. 
Room. Sr. ;\lontt on "llwinc.!ll 
Oppon.unittea in South America." 
1 p. 111. F'nf'nruthip Cummlt tee ~1ecl· 
ing Y. i\1. C. A. Roo1llll. 
THI.tR.SOAY-5 p. m. Mandolin Club 
ReheANl!. 
FRIDAY--U;O p. m. Fooilwl Rally, 
E. E. Ll'¢1 ure Room. 
S p. m. C. E. Sooiery .Meeting, E. E. 
Leeture Room ~r. :-i. C. Rock· 
wood. 
SATU~OAV-2.ao p. m. Football, 
Alumni .Field. Tech vs. R. P. L 
TCCH NEWS 'l,o•ember 7. 1916 
TECH NEWS 
Pub!L.hed e\"1'1") Tw •lily or lh~ Scltool 
Y~by 
The Tech 'l,us -'ssodatlo:n of 
\\ orcester Poi)I<'Chnic l ll5lilute 
$2.00 
CO~\E CLEA:-. 
The featun of the pme last nturda} 
"bich stood out most conspi.uousl) to 
an out;,idcr. •as the UJI5poi'Umanlil.e 
conduct or man~ or the men in the ~la nds. 
To dteer "hen euher side is allempdn& 
to &he their sil'nals Is to sa) the leul dis-
courteous. and 10 make this partl.ulatl} 
noticeable! ,.hen our opponents hn'e lht' 
ball is I he 111051 ,lorlnf( form or poor ~ports-
manship. It " Ould certainl) lllllkelcappc:ar, 
TERM~ 
ubo.mptioo ptr yo!tlr 
Smgit- Copies .O'i tu one "ho did not lrno" ocber•lse, as 
tbouzb Ta.b "" a pooc- loser. Con· 
tinwill~ "~rabbinc" cbe oppo inc learn 
ud sortin& out an} particulM pla)er to BOARD OF EDITORS 
R :'. Ct::l!IDLL~ '17 
c. . DAilLlMl '17 
C. M. POltEIIO\ 'li 





M&nagjn~ F.ditor C T Bt:1nWID '17 
J . F. Kns 'lS 
~ C. FumJ '1 
C. A. Pl:nr.'l! 'li 
P. . 8A5£LTOI> ' I 





R. K.. ~cz '17 B~ M~ 
O.A.:\~"11010"1 Adnrtising M~ 
0 . P CIL ... ,'E ' I $ubo,cription Mattat;t"f 
REPORTERS 
C. \\ . P~oll>lOS:~ ' Ill A. ll. Wa:t.Cll '19 
M. \\ Rich.vdoon \\" fhooting!! 
All ~ l'buold 114' rru.de payable to 
l.beB~:'II~. 
The T&cn :\p 'K\•Iromeos communi-
eataoll& but doee not bold iuell respon.tble 
for lbe opinions lht'Tt'in exp~. 
All material should l>e in belore Thure-
day ooon u tbe Iaten in order to ian tl 
appear in the -k'a i!lsue. 
Entend as H!C'Oild~l&M !lllltter, &~ 
t.embt-r 21, 1910, 1\t che poil:toffiee a~ 
w~. MM~-, under the Act of 
!r1 a.reh 3d, 1Si9. 
All c.-ommllllkatialla llboold be addm!scd 
10 Tu:u NE1n, Woreester Poly-
teclmic: LlliltLUie 
THE DA\'IS PRESS 




Ho• about thou utps. Freshmen? II 
Is aoc )"t time 10 discard I hem. \ ou 
ha•e not mmced 1ha1 prhilege )t'l. h 
Is a curious fact chat che • et) men •ho 
ba•e done and ore doing lhe mos1 \\Ork 
on the Hill are the ones \\hO stkk 10 the 
caps. 
pkk on for no other reAson than beause 
he Is a fine pla)er Is conduct un,.orth) 
of any men on the Hill. The llrst of 
these faults ml&ht be explaioed b) the 
ucllemenc IJ~eldenl 10 the 1[11me, and 
should but need mentiOniJII t o be cor-
rected; the second lies derJK'r and •e 
must •PIX'• I 10 ) our 104J1hood and In-
herent sense of decenq for correction. 
A mAD of an) race or color "'ho makes 1 he 
team of an} coll~'l" ls a "orlh) opponen t 
and as suc:h dtsenes sponsmanlllo.e tteat-
mem. 
Pta) hard aad pia) 10 "in buc pia} 
dean. Tbe Khool .. m be lo.no•n nol 
onl) by chc char10Cier of lbe teoms thai 
represent II, bul e'en more by lhe char· 
acler of I he support of • fe• "'ho mi.srep-
resenl it. 
Tbe pme Sacurda) sho•ed c•o lhincs: 
1 ech"s deJen.e 1 solid and s ure and the 
otren.::e Is comlnc fast. Partl.ul.vl) Ia 
the ddrasl'e ,.ork attuinsc the fon•ard 
pass a.s .. ort."d b) the Spriorfield e~JK'riJI, 
Tc:ch's defense sho,.~:d obllhy "hlch "•s 
SAdl) needed all laSI ) ear and the carl) 
part or this. The olre~ is de• cloplnc 
rapldl), coo, che •uct. or tbe entire bact.-
field 15 continu:lll) cro,.i:n& faster and 
harder. R. P. I. If treated 10 t he .arne 
br~tnd of roocboll as "as seen on Alumni 
Field Sacurdn), "'Ill cake I he short end or 
a to01 score as I heir portion of this """"'• 
honors. The Ooscon Colterc rame •Ill be 
a scllf baule and chen let che Purple 
come do•n from St. Jllmes Hnt. The) 
"Ill lind one •arm liule recepclon •••It-
Inc them. 
T ECH S HOW ON THE W"' 
If anyone bM the ldel that Tl""h • 
dramau~ !Alene tiel dorman~ let tM. W.pel 
l.be fog; thert' an' 10 best least fivt' manu-
M"rtplg p~nted to the judg\!tl a~ the 
nppointed tame. The nuthors, "''"' """ld 
not be moved from 1 bcir dl'<'llJJIUL> to 
&rult>un~ no utltll', an' . \. :'11. .\IIllArd 
J J.'. Ky.-. ant! 0 U Fors..t.le "hu art' 
..-ntmg • )OIIItproduct~«m: \\ \ ~-• .. n•, 
two f~n. II J.: Oral.•• and C '\. 
l.) m.'UI, who an' nl<O "'lll'rted M lul\'mg 
nearly t-ornpiNed 1lw~r rndea,·ono (':t·r-
lntnly out of chta msterml a ~hu• t•an he 
""lt'<"tro "'bu·b "111 nlllke th.is ~·ear·~ pro-
duruon "tb. be.-1 to•·er •• 
C. E. m :t:TI'<O 
Frld:t) 8 p. m. (. (. Leccure Room 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
. . . D ancing ... 
STLTIEKTS ASSE~IBLY, Saturday, Nov. 11,8.30 
TEHP. lCHORE:\X HALL 
ORCHESTR.\ 
~til · Ds~· ";u u~~rh Xew Dan{'('S the first lullf hour. 
Pllrttt"ulnrE on nppht"atton 
:il udio, 311 :'I law St 
AN:-.IOU:"\CEi\\E~T 
On Fr1day. ~o•·<>ml>t•r th<' t~nlh, tht• \\ I' 1 Tyflt.'l\"rtH•r ExrhRng<' will 
llfK'O II• offit'(•, Room Ill. :\ll'("h!lnict~l En~ttnN·not~ BuildtnR. to ~~~·e the 
bu.-.nt'<l< or THh m"n ~· .. rulty 3Dd ~tuth·nt ""' rord1sll) '"'"ttNI to be-
oom•· al'quoi:niN orith thl• nt-• in.-uilllllou 
h i.. l"'tnhli;htd undr-r •lutlt'Dt Rl!lM~o·r-h111, •nil f.aruh) "PI'"''"!ll. in 
ord~r to fumi.-b !l C'<IR\"t·OK•DI pJ.~~ for Tt'(•h uu•u I n t•IH:un N·rl .. m •UIIpli ... 
nm rt~.rrwd by lhl' Boul.. nntl ='upply Dl'lll\rtuwnt 
Tht• \\ , I 'l'YJK" .. nll·r ~xrhrulg<' hA..• tho ···hott>l agt•Ur) rur ('orous 
It \\Ill bu). ~Jl. """ 1"('111 typewrite>"' or :tllmulw· It Wlll ('df1' fnr thl' 
rf"ll.llnnp: o( 1111 ms.J,;..., u( "'ntm11. ~ru~thtrlt·· llthhon· anti rnrhun 1141".,. 
•1ll It<• r:u-rkd at tl•t' «>lh<"t' 
B4--t<l•"' I hi..., all a<lrt~ «>{ pnnting ruul•h-n•«rnph\· \\orl .. 1111,.. ..,..,.,, fnr 
An t•l>JK'fil'nct'd prinlt>r 11·ho h:t.~ tlnnl' mut·h .. nrl.. fo>r 'ft'<'h nwn "111 hllllll 
onlr..., for ttcht~, Jll'il~tlun•, ><'hrouh ... , t•tt• Cmnp.•t<•nc ~t~nO![nlplwr­
wtU t'>.t-rUit• orden. for t)llf'Wnting and mul11grnpbing 
On!C'n. w1ll also b.. ....-cn~l for ofli~ (urnJiurt>, rubbt-r •l&mJ~-. founl~ 
pen•. and bo<>k ball' 
T he manqement "ill be b' C. S. Dmrllntt. ' 17. nnd '·C. Firlh, "IS. 
Barbering Post Cards and Folders 
TECII ME~· Cnr a eiU!y lwr-eut try of all kintb and for 
FANCY'S I nil occasion~ Ill .. 
5 I Main St. ext door to Stati on A THE .JONES SUPPLY CO. 
ea-oul ..... Nolona• .. .._ TboownborloS I 116MalaScreet 
8.-Iquart.·N for 
TlHJNXS •• BACS 
Lencher Goods and 1'.o,ehics 
StwdtnC O.alf • SpoclaiC) 
GUARANTEE TRUNK & BAC 00. 
:1162 \IU.. Stroo1, Oppool,. C..o\nl 
Individua li ty 
in 
Ha ir Cutting 
We Ia•~ atl.('nded 10 tilt> I><'......,IIAI want! 
of Tech mt>n for 1!0 maD\' y~. lhst this 
has becoml' tb<-ir bntne lhnp who ·n they 
want their hlllr cut in lh~ l&t"'t ~tyl<'. 
Bn~ lh•• IK'!!t, it eoo.u no mo~. 
Ho.lr Cut 25c. 
Harold L. Gulick 
repreoentioc 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Maio Street 
Prepared for domeatic uae 
llo• about • Te.h del~cion al lhe 
Boston Coller" pme one •eel. from Sllc-
urda)? T his .. m be Tab'$ laM ~mt 
a"•Y from home. "'h) no1 send do•n a 
&ood cro•rd to belp the cum alone. From 
all lndkations the ttame l hould be on<" of 
cbe ~of the seaS<tn •nd •ould be ,..,II 
•W1b ~eein&. Here I a chance 10 see 
t he ceam in •~cion •ca.lnst Cri..lo.le~ 's 
chDrcu. Ho~ m•n) "'lit tto? lr )Ou 
Intend 10 JtO, drop o note in the TCCtl 
1'- ('WS box etnd if enouch are ttoinp:. 
part) rates ma) be obtained. 
1'1us week Frt•ll\) e•"t'nin~ :\lr. '-; C. 
ROt"k\\ood, of 1h•• 1-:ntonec>nn~ ""• STATE M TUAL BARBER SHOP 
..-ill !!pt'Sk t.._.r,.,. 1 bt> C'1vil Entr;in<"'~ n..rd a- I'IW•p Plalllopt 
The Place to 
EAT 
"--J<·~·t) and tr:U"'""' :\lr. Rocl'tfOl~t ..-,u 
•pi'Ut.. oo lhl' brt~:" t'ngtnet'flllll!; pn!Jl'fto 
undt-r ron,<tru<tlun 10 tht> \\'e,t ami \\ttl 
•how "lid•"' 11l11•tnuin11. murh of lhl' tH•rt... 
Mr. Roc-~"·~•1 jtl"ll(ltlli!A!d (rom thr lnllti-
tutc in 11107 
Bmwn l"ni\"('Nil) 11M addrti a eour.!e of 
PortU!!U'-""" to it• Ntrrirulum fur thl' bet1P-
6t «>C tlto"'' plllnnin~t to lakr> up work in 
South .\mrrtt'a. 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
That is the place to go when 
you ha,~e a good appetite 
Uncoln Squue 
We rKIUBII ~ u re&ahie inls, wllm Jll c:u ttl .-Is tbt ntisfy. 
No\ ember 7, 19 10 T EC H 
\-. ll\. C. A. COUEOE 10-T ECH 0 
( Continutd from Pap 1) 
Tech's team pbyed ftOOd footbllll to a 
m.'lll !llld it IS '~l'Y hard to ptcl.. out indi· 
•'iJual ~~~"'- :'laJ'll:""t brok~ through thP 
lin!.' I'I'JX'lllt'dly 3Dd &oi hi.s mlln, wlul~ 
Teeh's t~en<L., CapUlin Duff) , Tol11&i, 
and Aun~t·r pbyed :<tl'rling gamL.,; ln 
1 be bscldi~ld Pt<W Knlnglwr dE'*n-c..: finn 
mention. not for an~· long !f:lins but for 
l>l'lying hard, <'OMISLcnt fo<llbalt He 
eo,·ered a lot of tl'l'ritOI')' and wsg al~<·ay~ 
th~ \\hen II IDWl WIIS needed. 
E W S 
All.:/1\ ' I A ' 0 fACLLT\ 
0\ M AS IL.\\ CLASS 
Profi'»>Or- CIU')Woter of the Department 
of Pbysieal Eduratioo bas plrul~ und~r 
way wb('nob) the ,\ hulllii in Wur<~ltr 
tl.n<l \'i~mity Inti)' l'lljny tbl' ~:6~ or 
tb~ Ill'\\ I!)'IIUUi.'ium \ ~'Dll!SI<jum r~•* 
i:! planned for merube,.. of tb,. Alumni 
and F..eulty pro•·idro ~ulliriertt iot<'n'-t 
i!l ma.nif.,.ted to mllkt• 11 worth whtlt• 
T be ~ln..,, will f>robably oo hcld ThundAy 
even.ml\8 and the liM <>Ia.<:~ wtll be hl'ltl 
as soon liS all atmw~emNol~o hll\'t' ix'<n 
oomplelal. .\ ft'<' or lh·e dolL..,. will ~ 
eb~ to cowr the enr .. to«t or light· 




The Up-to-Date Sanitary 
FOUNTAIN 
For l'lpringfi~ld. Sermon and Quayl<' 
stood helld and should ers oveJ the re;,t 
of tbt' team. 1'hcir playing """' both 
hrillin.nt and collllisteut. 
l~mpire Ingalls pulled 11 rnw d~taion 
m th•• l.t.!!t 4uarter when hf' robbed PNe 
Kamghi'r or lUI inh'f'C'f'ptro Jltl$>. 
Ttu, ";u rt~t~.kt• it l~tble for men wh.<> 
wouhl Ww to kco:p in trim to do llO, ruul 
111 the 8lllllll time get th!' men together for 
ll good 111111.• ofii'Mr tluin Ita.. been JIC)O.:;ibll" 
in tbt• p!l»1 . 
COAL and WOOD 
where every utensil is Steri-
lized after each service 
Jones-Mannix Co. 
Park Bldg. 
Couch l~lll.kt' <'XP!b>.'*"l hitn:;l'lf "'' well F. E. POWERS CO. 
pl.~-<ed with the gatUt> and expect$ a vic- COS.\\OPOLITAN CLL8 SOCIAL 
tory "~t l-lellS8t'bt•r S:l!ur<L-ty ·n,,. \\'. p _ I Cosmopolittlll Club "'"" 551 Ma.io Street 
~I'RtM:nELt> COLt.I:Ct:- 20 \\ . r t.-{) ~Dl<'rtained ~I tlw homt- Of J>~dPlll liOI· 
\\'hN~tone te rt' Dully I~ on Sunday 1'\'l!tliug. )lany Olio 
Dttnkrogor It r1 !'tOm! tiOilftltU\'S were 1'\'pre;ent~-d Ill th«' g:tth· 
Tech Pharmacy 
\\'!'her$ lg rg Sw,;tont cnng and the meeting "':\!! 11 lli~mtfican l 
Hou,e r r Canfield om· m ,-,~" nf the fnrt thlit Dr llolli3 n·as HEY W Q Q D 
J<nt.-.! ~ lg MQSjbt·~ formally welromt..J "" an hoonnll') nh•m- S HOES 
CI'\'im r1 It Barutn her of t he Club. .\ft('r tt ~horl hw;in~ D. F. KELLEIIEJI. Phann. D. 
Cor. Highland and West Streets Quuyle re le Totllill'i "'~""· t>rc. ... n s. Whitt" introdu«d Dr. 415 M . s JollllOllNl qb qh ;II om- rrolllt."" tht' Hl)(.'oUa't or the c\·emng. I atn t. 
Special attention ll:> W.P.I. men Drt·w lhiJ rhb .\mold J n UJ~»" •·nn11 hi!' own question. ( Is 
Embossed Tech Stationery 
In Boxes and Tablets 
Tbom<' rhb lhb :\,'t.odluun th~re " I.Aw of Xa.ttoOB? Dr. llolliil d.--
Graham £b (b 1\all\gher l l'ltt..OO t hAl intt'nUltioMI lllw M:l!!t" only OPPOSIT e 
Srore by 1~ 1 2 3 4 itL«<~fur :L'i ll Ill enf<m·iblt• tlDd "' being t•n· I!ASTON'S Springfield 0 (I ; 'i-W fum>tl. Ut• wa,. murh in ~YmPI'thy "ilh 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
at 
t ill' Wfl~ tUld pW'fKl!lt' of the t'luh, \\ btrh 
b&! for n.s motto: ".\ bo•·e all nations is 
II UI,I\Bntty " 
Tou~bdo"'fll>~nnon 2. L:r:th:~.rn_ 
Co:tlo from toucbdu"n~, Scn:uon, ~Ull('r­
LUNDBORG'S 3 15 Main St ling. Cool 1111--.l, l'mn(ln. llef<·~. 
Alfi'\..J \\" . lngalls, Bruv.•n Gmptrc, ,\tlt'll \. M. C. A. CON\'ENTIOl\ 
D b I tt B I 
B. F.mtwr, D•<rtJnouth. Ht>&l linem~nn, 0o Frid~ty nnd • :nur\lay, October 27 
OID 8 rOSe ~m~tlly F . ~kin, Uoly Cro..-.. T ime, and 28. Ute MnWt.l Community &>n·irt• 
.,...._ _ ....- ft ....- •t l.-nunute pc.rsodl!. Attendance, SOO. Conferenoe of tbe @tate Y. l\1. C. A. " '"" 
.l oe .l ec .l at~ors Subt<tit ution:~:- beld at llan•~tnl l:nh•entity. ~tary 129 ffiGHLAND ST. l'lpring6eld- Pete¥S for Damkrog!'r, Pil'rrcl, Prt"iidcut M. II. Fiint, and four 
Ncx• o ...... s~oo< ... k.r R~~.rey for lloll6l', S..mnon for J oiL'IJ\nett, other Y. M. C. A. m~n v.~re U1c delegatl!ll 
Tel Cedar 860S. Suit. p...,._.j SOc. D re;;acr for D rew, D:unk:rogcr for Pcwhl, from Tec:h. The purpo.,e of the oonfl!r-
Dennis for We~, 1\l ill<'rling for 1'horoc, cnce W&> to di&CIW thl' plru:ts for the 
Taylor for Mittcrting, &ormon for Taylor, diJTnrcnl departmenl.l! o( the commUJlity 
Rcp&Jrin~t. Cleaning. Dyeing and J oUAnnelt for 8.-nnon. I!Ctvtce work wluc:b tbc Y. M . C. A. can:i~ 
Preuing Neatly D o ne. Tech-Homer for T orUMi, Aldrich for on. One of tbl' mbi!l impori.Mt fil.'ldl! 
TECH 
First, Last and Always 
CI. The Book and Supply De-
partment is bere to serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of sChool 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we wiU get you the 
desired article. 
The Davis Press 
INOORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Aru Bwldlng. 2S FO$Ur Stnet 
W~er.Mass. 
~OSl!!berg, Brigg.~ for N$lluun, Tomw;i for tbi>< work al T~>eh is in tonnt>etioo with 
for Dully, :\C(...Jhrun for .Brigg;;, Arnold the c'- for Con•igncrs, "hich \\ill be 
Cor Tower. I started immediately. 
P HI SlOMA KAPPA CONVENTION A. S. 1\\. E. "\EETI 0 
The local chnrlcr of Ph• igDUL MPI}O At the A. S. ~f . E . meeting Fnday 
had. the honor or. being the hO!IIll of .the I eve. ninp; Mr. C<".n!bonl ~mith, viee-1'rtlfri· 
o&uoual ron,·enuoo or lb.e Fnurmtly, dent of th<' T abuhiting M~~ttbinc Co., 
whlcb WM heJJ nt thl' &ocro(t, on Thllr8- g11vc n lecture on co4t llt'<'OUnting. 
da.y, Friday ruul SaturdAy of !Mt week. ~rr. Smith dividro bi.• IL'C'Iurt' int.o 
;Ito.,. thJUl two hundred o.lelegnles were lhrcl! part.~. ll e lin!~ IJ'('sted brtefty 
present from the t\\·enty-eighL CMJ>lt'n<, ()( 00!!1 scoounting io general. fle tllen 
some of wbicb arc sitWLted u fnr WI!Et expla.ined the tabulAting macltine cmd by 1 ll8 the C luvemty of California. tit~ aul of blidllll ~howro iu u.,;c in ro;<~. 
Thf.' conven tion opened Tbun.day even- IU'I'1>untio11. lie firu~lly had one or ltiJ 
ing witJt the l"loooption of delegates, 1md nssi!.I.MI.t! giV<' " o.lt'IDODiitratioo of the 
o tteries of eni.<'rt:linment~ by the different llollerith Tllbulnling machine.;. The Uol-
elulpten<. ACtt>r the thrt'e bu;in~ see· l~ritb machines Are lbcr.o: l runcb by 
sioW> on Friday, au inforsrutl dance w 81! whteh the d~ data ts pwtcbed on 
held whleh w S:- Olt<'nded by nwre th611 sp<.ocill.Uy prepared cards, a !'Ortcr \\•hleh 
tifty ooupll'l!. The final blll!iness !!CS!;iou l llltk>matically separat"" the ~"rd. a<.'tmd· 
was roncluded Raturday noon, a fter whlcb ing to ""Y clat••ilication, and (he t.Abulator 
I!Ome of the delegate!" atu.onded the fool- which outOtnJ\ttCRII~· a.tL.I:! the difftrent 
ball game 011 AII1Dlili Field Thl' loa1 items no the cards. 
~lutptcr h:id OIJ<)n house after the pune and 
entert.aioed many of thl' visiton~ 
Pn>sident Uoi!Js w110 lbe prmCJpal 
spe8ker ot thl.' banquet on l:ill.lllrdny e\·en-
illjf. llot.l lu• delivl'l'fd ,. mOolt J>ll'»ing 
oodl"l'S!' on the- relation or the fnoremity 
ro 11tholanJlip and to the life <.d' the scltool 
E. E. DANCE, NO\ EMBE~ I 1 
The E. .K ~1} •., AILDwU Ladieo' 
!'Ugbt will be hl'ld one week from Frsday, 
Xovember 17. Dru:mng l'ill ~ m onl•r 
after S o'clock. 
r . A. E.o.no11 J.uoa w.rra. ..... 
~ .. , .. ~ ... 
F. A. EASTON CO • 
NEWSDEAlE~S ••• CONFECTJONER.I 
c. . • .,...,. -•~&a.. w-. •-Q,...,. W. WUU8 




DUNCAN 4 GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST ~ COR. PEARL 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FWWERS 
clelivcred to all pointe in th. 
U nited Statee and Canada Jf. ~ 
J71-J7J Main St. ;; Worceatar, M.., 




aeaa Coal SaUstac:tlon 
Telepboae. Parle 1100 






- are those who 
rely more upo n 
good taste in the 
selection of their 
clothes th a n the 




- See our Windows -
- We Suit You 
- We Hat You 
-We Shoe You 
ALL TECII MEN 
OET "DOLLED" UP AT 
TEC H NEWS No• emb<!r 7. 1916 
1916 ~El '10' 
I.S \\en [ nJo> first Ger-To,<'rher 
Thr Hllli m u on \\ ortt-IM" IH·Iol tht·tr 
fir•t t'I'Umon ut tlw lloug ft.llllf n·•tnurum 
.l'ndny {'V(•ntll(l, :-;.,\', 3d. :\hr·r m)"llllt 
inti •"Pt•IJ .. r ('bnp :O:ucy. tlt<'y t<••k tht·or 
rt'\'<'ng<" un tht• JOOW< or \hmn hy .tn(l'tllll 
t.lwm 4 mt'<.ll•·.• or T;'('b ... ng., lUI• I tllltt'l". 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men . . ... 
The Home or Kuppen-
beimer Smnrl CIC)( hes 
for Young Men •••.. 
, ... r. tl\'lllt» "'('~ rondU<Ir<l b~ • 
t.hPatno p:JJ"'~· •t l'oli' •· 
Thf' mt·n pn.,..·nt .. -rre J. A Rl'Ur, \\ 8 
B~~ "Bobhu" Bun~><,\\ . n l'olbum. 
" Phil" ('uokt·, "Uon" ~l:.ynsttl, " lh·r-
bi· .. f.tltOII. \\ n .. Jon.,, " Bill' Knowh-•. 
l.~>ttruml Krull, " tlob'' Lnmh, " Htt-." 
No1Lrlt', "l><w" ~··ott, IIQn\C(' Trull. llnd 
Ent'l'or, 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The Live Store ============ 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG, Portrait Photographer 
PLI.n• ,.,.,... uwlr 10 hold s "GN-Tt>-
(1'\'lfll·r" tlw lir-1 TLun;day m f'Sc-h month. 
("std., an• IC> llC' 1'<'01 OUI IQ rtlllllltl tilt• 
m<>n .. ...rt·k or ,., abt_-:d n.. .... " ho 
mL-......t tb"' fir>.1 ltJIIIH•nng will ha\·f' a 
ehtinrt In mnl..t up fttr II at tlw nc·\1 (;,·1· 
t<!jtctl\!'r whcrh '"" be held I> ;• it h . 
Pion rnr 11 101111 
3 11 ). lain Street 
Worcester, r.1assachuseus 
L. B. WALLACE 
CIGARS 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
SQl.AD ~t:AU\ FOR ~ENSSCLALR 
lodiC"!IIIOn~ JIOIIII to 3 I"''Jl<'UtiOO uf lht• 
•·trton· "hu·h tlt..!lc-ated .\lumm ~ lf•t.l 
tWo ~:I'll,_ llll;U, "bMI T('c-h l&p.ID 1111'<·1• 
Rt ..,......t.wr un the home grotmtl•, :'1\tur-
d!ly Tilt' It I' I. •<lluW h:t.- not ·hum· 10 
thl' '""' rour J(nmc.., b:wing obtiUI\t'C.IIllll• 
t'rl'llit onl) onr <·arnt<d vu·tury, 111111 
n~it11<t lit l.tl\\r~1we L"niven<lly, 1•1-0; 
lind lun llll( l>N·n ...,unc.lty lwlltl'n IJy :\t>\\ 
York l'mv<·,.tty, .!".!.0, tU>d b) :O.IIII•IIf'-
bury, 31·0. Tht• Troy tmm', ldt tad.l<' 
""o thl' ~·m· lip!& I Bwmltuo fur th•·n1, 
i-6. by .,.'IJUOjt. rumbled baJI I•U lbt• Ollt~ 
foot hm· ami runumg it back thr IMt(l'lh 
1>f th<' lic-k! fur • luurbdu" u. 
Young Men Can Economize 
Pipes, SnuB and Tobaeeo By Dealing With Us 
CutJE"ry, tt~~ionery & PockM Books Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders. 
261 ~.I:\ I X ~TRE.ET Nightwear, Socks, and all Fixings 
IT PA\S TO Bl:\ Sl.CH THI OS IN 
Wh t d t d. d I A OEPAI{TMC"T ST OI{E y no o your ra lllg an 
bave your jcw<•lry and watch FARNSWORTH'S 
repairing don t> at the n eft.r<'Sl 
j<>wder? TAXI SERVICE 
Tlw :'prtn¢wlll lUI"'~' lUI.• nr<'\lmpla.ht..J 
muc·h tn pultUIJC thv fini.•hin~t ltmi'ln., on 
till' TC'<'h mn~hntc•, 1md iJ t h!' c-ITurt~ ctf 
t'O<U'b Ulukc• an• •·•gorun:Jy bti~kc~l ut• 
b)· thr •IIJlrH>rt from ..rot:'-tint.,., a Vlrltlry 
for thr t'nm..vo 11.n•l Gl'lly L" wc·ll-mjth 
... .,.'Uf\~1 
A. E. PERO BAGGAG A'1D 
Jeweler and W atchmalur E TRANSFER 
127 1\,f 11in, t·or. • cl1ool L I Olllce In Parc-el l{oom. ne~t to Haggage 
BICCEST LITTLE bl'OR£ lN TUE CITY Room, t..nion Station. 
etlu.>r, and It•• k't'lun• ,...., t"tn«<inltly 
intete-linp: \l r lllltfCL• "1U ronUIIUC' 
rrom ..-h .. n• Itt• ldt <oiT l~-• ll.'t'tnrt", Md 
••"Plain mon• full~ tht· ruool'nt "'-'ndmttt 
npjmrntUll, in hi>! m·\1 lt't'IUI'I' Tht' 
~nd kocllt.n> \\Ill pt11hnhly he held one 
wt'ek (rom tomorrow rnttht ; watch tbr 
t'Al~odtu I 
l.:l.'ot ~londilJ rujlbt tbt• furult) l:ud 
& 101' lht·tr 1'11rt'tl ror a "hill> snd tl.'-"mblt-.1 
with th<-ir '"u·~ in mu.ny <"rt.M'tt, 111 tht.• 
Cym for nn IIVt•ning'~ ('utrrtruomt•nt. 
·nw cnun• (;)mnusium wM lllme<l owr 
LC> the IDI'ffiht'"" or th<• fa.-uh) \\ llllc• 
the mc-n lilltu.<,J thrm...,..h•C!f< by bo"lmg, ~IFLC CLl U t:Lt:CTIONS 
playmr; btlhanl•, or e:wrci,•mp; on tbt' .\t t he 6.n,t mC'I'ttD(t or thf' Te<-h Rift<' 
I noor. the .. . nnc-n exhibnal a ~ial rood- Club th(' r(lu., .... tnll offiN:no ... eft tlec-tt'd I nc;;, for tht' riflt• nw(!;e • .-bf.'l't' Mmc p;ood for the yt'al': 1',-..l<h-nt, It (; TayltJr, ' 17; 
""""'"' \\t'n· 1ruu.l•• :\l r. Cal'})('lltt·r run- Secrel.M)', l.ln'mton•, ' lb. Trt'l\.."'lrN, 
duct.-d num .. ruu.s p:t.rlit"'> nbout thl' H. C. Lewl£1, ' IS. A \'Cr) good oum~.ror 
I 
btnltlin~t on tclttno ur in.."]lt'<:tiou, t•xtllu1n- nwn Wert' pr~nt and the outlook for IL~ 
ing lllllt\)' tltlllll• nr iotrrwt. 'i'hl' C'VI'II• l'Cill' is \'1'1')' pronti.<in~t 
mtt: endt'd "nit n luneft<'On N'J'VI'<I h) t Itt• The r!lngt> il< all'('ftdy open ror prnctice 
ba..t('W('>I, ~ln.. ll. B. Struth, :O.tn~ Jo' every ni~tbt from rnur tu •1x, lllld ailiD('m-
13onru-t and llnl P. lt. CllTJ>I!lll<'l'. Tim ~n! or the dub nn• uf'(lt'tl W g<'t inw ~b:tfiC' 
...., thC' lir-t c•f a .....,..,. ()r S8'i<'mbll"" to u ~" s.:. Pf'...:ililt> Only me.mbcon. or the 
be bekl oort· a month, taking the Ilia('(' club tn.'\) U5t' thr niDjtl', and only m tbt' 
or t11e (ortn&l tlant't"'l .,·b.J<:h ..-~held ta..t PI'CR"tl"" of tht' ._Ditt' ofliC('r. E\'l'f)oneo 
y~. TIJC' UC'Xl "-'~·ruW) Will I)(' bdu tnll)' bt>e<lmt' a rull ffit•ruher b) paying 
the mghl uf llt-«mbcr 4. thl' annu:<l C~ or ont' dollar. Mr. Lcwii!, 
l nion Depot Telephones Park ll a nd 1 J 
On the Way H ome Stop at 
HENNIGAN'S 
Lunch Wagon 
Cor. ~lain and :\Iarket 
ALWAYS OPEN 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
O.U, Boo1t RaUa aod unique No•• 
el\y Furniture at reoord pri-. 
See our Ft.t Top Oelke at Special 
Student'• Price, • . • . 
Ill yoar landlady needs uytbl•l Jtecommud Fwdlnands 
The T ecb Barber Shop I 
- I the t"-""'urer, mny l11• intC'rviewed Ill the 
WI~CLCSS M EETING Book nnd Supph• D••IJI 
The \\ trt'lc.v J\&.ociation held a Dl<'et--
Boston W orctlllter Fitchburg 
BILL DOYLf~ 1'-. 
HJGilL.dHD STREET 
Ice Cream Sodas, CoOege Ices 
ud Ea DriUs 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 ffiGHLAJ.'\D 8'1'. 
in~ wt \\ ednt...U.) evt'lllllg at e1Jtht TECH MAN AT VII I\ ERSITY OF 
o'rlork 10 the E. t.. Lt!c:tllrt' Room. .Vtt'r PE:\NS\ L \ \ , lA 
a ..bart bu..w<'N< th<'eting, PrOO.knt Uum- A. \\. Bald ..-in or tbr cla.is or ·os ""' 
pbrey mtrodurt:d ~r. Baigi:l, who p,·~ ttnlly ~tal a (Mitllllon Ill' ini;lructor 
~ .. fin.t of hi:< I!Uia~ or lertlll'\'t! on tbe m the Tcnrk• Rci~titie &hoot or the Uni-
1 
runciAroentat.. o! wir!'lt'2!8 tclegraph) . Mr ,·m;ity of Penn.yiVliD.UI .Mr. ll.1tldwin 
Raip UiiC'd, to hu. lecture, •=ilar plt'«'tt l bolds a degr«> or l\1. t,; rrom W P 1 
of apparatus to tbOliC used by Hen " 'ben wh1ch be oblnmcd i he yettr Biter gn~.du­
be dJsro,-ered t.be elt'ct.ric wave m tbe ating. 
247·249 ,\\ sin Street, Worcester 
Cornu Central Street 
Patrllize Ow Anertisen. We rec:.- llaal u reiaWe U., wllert , .. cu aet ,..U tUI satisfy. 
